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THER E probably had not been 0;0 panel : "How ARE we going to solve
much tillk ..md exchange of ideas a ll these problems?" (Pe rhaps he
o n th.. Freedo m Charter s ince the H,'slurl'c IDASA thought they had aCC~S IO aoomni·
( ong•..,,' 0/ t he P<'Ople at Kl iptown scient socrce.)
33 years ago. C f Then there WdS the sharp crut-

On lu ly 15 and 16. the 2Alecture on erence - cism levelled by Moul'lI1i1 Earied
t heatre at the u mveo uv o f Cape Essec k that no worn,," had been
Town's Robert Leslie Building was Crcu:Jdom cnen« selected as e ither a panelist or a
1"IIl, formed with brown and gold II VV U c hai rperson (a sexist ove rsight
na nn....s pmd"iminll the ideals of Cm"rg"~a~A '1"va which Dr. Boraine later apologised
IDASA _ " Working Tow ards £:1 IJI' v~ oJ "v for on behalf of IOASAl. and the
Democracy" and 'W orking Towards and Beteven: criticism privately expressed by se-
Non-Ractalism". U l.i veral delegates duri ng tea breaks

The event - IOASA·s natio nal As Ev"r thet someone representing big bust-
co nfenmce o n the Freedom Char- li ness should have been invited on to
te r. Mere than 4OOdekogates arrived a panel.
o n Friday morninll at the start o f But what e.aclly was this Free-
the two·da y conference; by late BY MAR COO BSON do mCharterthat haddrawnacross-
Saturday afternoon well over ~ sect io n of South African society in-
were attennvelv listening to Dr.Van ten t on hearin ll its clauses inter-
Zyl Slabbert's closing speech. which gave it a d istinctive charac- p reted by pro minent_individua ls

Theoverrid inll impression of that ter; the freedom song sung before from the worlds of law, politics,
co nfere nce was the enthusiast ic Rev. Xundu's speech: Dr, Mot lana's academia and the trade union
and opt imistic sp irit thaI prevai led leap ing from the speakers' ta ble 10 movement/
throughout. and the deep desire to assisl the elderly woman who had The confere nce heard that the
comprehend what lay ahead, fainted ; and the delegate who de- Charte r was not a co nst itut io nal

But there were smalier details manded to know from the religious Continued o verlea l

Mr. Wynand Malan MP. Dr, Nlhato Motlana and Prof. Hermann Ci/iomee al the lirst panel discussion .
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Pro f, Colin Bundy and Dr. Nl'iJ McGurk on "Equality in Education".

Ms. Carhy Cook(cenlre) from Ihe Cook Foundal ion in California who made
a sp..ciill ~ j, it 10 Cape Town to attend Iht' conference . . in c()n ~ersalion

with d"'egale~

It..- readinll' "All nat iona l groups
shall bave equ ill rillhts".

Tbe t,-..-m"national RrOUPS" could
bemisleadinKwhen read in the lijlht
of present history, said Rev. Canon
Mcebisi Xundu. director of the Ius
nee and Reconcihanon Programme
of t he Diocese of Port Elizab<."b.

The term referred to the p,-'Ople
of th.. then protecto rates of Basut()
larld, Bechuanaland and Swaziland ,
he said, and bore no relat ion to the
prt'Sent divisive concept propagated
by th e governmt'nt.

"We must move away from ethni
city. If the world is becoming a glo
bal village, how much more for us
to become a glohal household," he
said .

However, Professor Lourens du
Plessis, from the Departm en t of
Public lilw atthe University of Stel·

SwillinRsaid whites were co nstilnt
Iy bombarded by Slate propaganda
which souKht to ,wmonise the black
opposition movements and tbe re
fore , by implication, the Freedom
CharIer ,

He warn~od that this dem on isa
tion of all altemattves except the
Government's would have tra gic
consequences - as while Zimbab
weans could well rela te.

"Duringthe war. the ent ire wh ite
minority was mobilised for war be-
h ind a myth ," said Mr. Swillinll·
"Proof that it was a myth came
when President Robert MURabe
came into power and did exact ly
the opposite to what Ian Smith silid
he would do"

One of the most intens..ly dis·
cussed issues at tbe confe rence was
the controvt>rsial clause in the Char·"If any nationalgroup in

South Atrlca today
could understand the

language ot the
Freedom Charter, it

should be the Afrikaner"

blueprin t but a guide for policy for
mulation It was a potent symbol
which, as Prof. Hermann Giliomee
of UCT's Department of Po litica l
Studies put it, "reflected the exis
tential anKuish of blacks under
apartheid".

Prof. Giliom~-e said the fr eedom
Charter had become a pivota ldow·
m'mt in South Africa's political de
hate bot the greatest danger would
be if the Charter's adherents e le
vated it to the status of the sole
auth..ntic stat ement of all th e
penpl.os and classes.

"We are too diverse a nation to
be bound by one Charter." he said,
addinK that the Peeedom Charter
should be put on the negouaung
table alon l/. with others,

Misinfo rmation about th e Char
ter abounded, said Rev, Xundu, and
those who conside red it a Ma rxi st
document shou ld bear in mind tbat
it had oc-en drafted by people ope
rat injl from a Christian standpo int,
many of whom had Rone through
mission schools and colleges.

Wynand Malan said he hoped
th e day would dawn when the Char
tee would be discussed in the me
dium of Afri kaans in the same posi
tive way it was beinR done at th e
conference. The Afrikane< history
offered a parallel of wbat was hap
peni nRat present in liberalion poli·
tics.

"If any nat ional Kroup in South
Africa today could understand the
lanKuaKe of the Freedom Charter, it
should be the Af'i kaner," said Mr.
Malan.

Or. Earouk Meer, Se<:ret ary of the
Natal Indian ConKress, said South
Af rica 's people - black and white
- could use the Freedom Charter
as a beacon to create a safe future
for all thei r children.

Sowelo community leader Dr ,
NthalO Motlana loldlhewnference
the African National Congress had
begun an e~haus t ive re--e~am;na

tion 01the Charter and was engaged
in dra fting a constilut;on lor a pml
apartheid SOUlh Africa,

Wits politi cal scientist M, Mark
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lenboscb. felt theclause recognised
the po lit ical re levance of ethnic and
tri001affil iations "to emphil'\isethe
need for the equal pro tl-oction of
the rights o f ... every memlx'r of
the nation as a u nity".

Natio nal Democratic Movement
leader Mr. Wyna nd Malan sa id the
cla use was a reler.....ce to a "sub
nationalism" which existed in the
country and which wou ld continue
to exist in a post-apartheid South
Alrica .

The possible nalure o f land redis·
Iribu tion and compensation. and
Ihe fulu re form of the economy,
were perhaps the two issues which
sustained the most interes t during
the co nference, Land would Cer
lainly be redistributed. said Dr,
MOllana, bul lhe propmP{/ land
reform would benefil non-A/rican s

as well Those who worked lheland
would not bedispossessed without
adequate compensation. A Port
Elizabeth delegate, referring 10 Ihe
abrect p<JVerty o f the rural areas,
ar/ilued thatth.....e should be no com·
pensation and no compromise,

But 0.-. Motlana d isagreed . " If
we are gen uine in ou r offer to o ur
non-African c it ize ns. we must ad
mit that there are those who will be
en tit led to a fai r a nd sq ua re deat.
There must be justtce." he said .

Prof, Clllome.... then d ryly com·
mented that the State was alre..dy
so impoveris hed t here would not
be much monev I.-It over for com
fJ'f'nsation

Thought-provokin/il fact s emerged
during the debate on how the free
dom Charter envisa/iloo a p<"t-aP<'rt
heid econornv.

The co nfe rence heard :
• At present about si ~ per cent of
the popu latio n owned about 60 re.
cen t of the cou ntry's wealth,
• It would cost about R75-hillio n to
nationali", the four maior conglo
me rates (Anglo American Corpora
tion, SA Mutual, Sanlam and the
Rembrandt Group) or R106 (XX) bil
lio n to purchase these o rganisa·
tions. (The entire South African
Government budget expenditure
for 1987 was R46 318 million.)
• The South African economy was
massively concentrated. with four
corporations contro ll in/il 83% of all
JSf listed companies,

Mr. Rory Riord..n, d irecto r of the
Human Rights Trust, who present·
ed a p..per concen trati ng on the
issue of the natio na li sation of in·

Mr. Cyril Ramapho.sa. Rory Riordan and Mark Swilling speaking on the
.oconomv·

Land would certainly
be redistributed, but
the proposed land

reform would benefit
non-Africans as well

d ustry, said the Internal io na1Mone
tary Fund was unlike ly to rush to
the aid of a socia list cou ntry which
had natio nalised ind ustry,

" Both emoti onal and econo mic
issues will probably m..ke Iand-r....
distribu tion inev itable. and in fact
desirable," he sa id. " It may not be
the same fo r the nationa hsanon of
ind ustry."

Mr. Cvril Ramap hosa, ge nera l
secretary o f the National Un io n o f
Mineworkers. said workers under
stood that the productiveness of
their labour would have to rise tr....
mendouslv il enough economic sur'
plus was to be generated. Th is
unders tanding was crucial for the
fU lure o f South Africa because
many prophets of doo m predicled
a bleak tuture where people would
want to share but there would be
nothing to share, Whites visualised
a future where e~propriation would
be Ihe order of Ihe day but. "no
Ihing could be further from the
tru th", However. in a South Africa
/xI"ed Olllhe Freedom Charter Ihere
would be no room for the idle.
added Mr. Ramaphosa

Mr, Bilek; Sibiya of t he Black
Manageme nt Fo rum said South
Alrica d id not need e ithe r capite l
ism o r socialism but a "happy mar
riage" of both systems, "Fm m th..
lookof things. the probable econo-

,

• ,
, l

I
Mr, Moulana faried Essack (right), Nal ional CO'ord inalOf o f Ihe Call of
Islam in convt'r.sation wilh d"lpgates.
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Adr, Zack Yacoob 5pe aking on Equality b.!fore Ihe Law.

mic framework in a post-eparthetd
South Africa will be heavily soci al
lst !c," he w id.

The i~~ue of what wou ld be the
official language in a new South
Africa drew the conctuston t hat
Eng1i~h would probably be the of
ficiallanguagewith the second off i
cial language varying from region
to regio n.

Punct uat ing the venous debates
and ducusuons over the two days
were unsolicited testimonies fro m
delegates _ test imo nies that shed
Iight on the suffering and b itterness
spawned by apartheid . One d ele
gate to ld the conference that whites
were living in a priwn but d id not
realise it because the cell was so
bea utifully padded. Anothe r in
sisted that white5' standerd of living
would have to drop, "otherwise you
must continue living in fear with
bu rglar-bars on you r windows and
guns in your hands".

Or. Boraine acknowledged the
"pathos and anger " of some dele
gates and to ld the conference: " It
would be foolish to ignore that just
because it makes uS fee l uncom
tenable."

During the debate on equality
before the Jaw, the contrast between
the present sta te of the legal system
and the kind of system the Charter
foresaw was vividly highli ghted

The legal system had failed com
pletely in Soulh Africil, advocate
Mr. Zack Yacoob, Counsellor the
Delence in the Delmas Treason
Trial, told the conference. There
could never be equality belore Ihe
law in South Alrica as long as the re
was ecomzc inequalilY·

Profes'>Of Dennis Davis o f UCT's
fac ulty of Law said the basis upon
which the coururv's lawyers were
tra ined needed 10 be "co mplete ly
overhauled ",

"Law faculties in Ihis country fall
appellmglvshoet of the kind of legal
education that should be provided
to train lawyers for a future South
Abica." be said .

Amoflll5t the reform~ sUl/,Kesled
were :
• A revision of the rac ia l and sexual
composition of the Bench. particu
larly at the SuprE'me Court,
• ThE' reintrodecncn of the jury
system.
• A rev ision of the vagra ncy and
squemng laws, which "cr im i na l i ~ed
poverty.'.
• A broadened legal a id svstern tbat
would be indepefldenl of the Goy.
emment.

In a sober note during the educe
l ion debate. Dr. Neil McGurk, head
master of the Sacred Hea rt College,
said Soulh Africa d id not have the
resources to provide a q uality pro
vision of education to a ll based Ofl
the present provisiofl to whiles.

"White education is presen tly in
ser ious demise," besaid, Prof. Colin
Bu ndy of ua·s Depenrnene of His
tory later offered some consolation
by remarking that while schoolifl g
was "education fo r orthodo~y" .

Mr. Faflyafla Mazibuko, di rector
of thE' University Preparat ion Pro
gramme in johan nesburg, said t he
Freedo m Charter clause which pro
mised work an d securi ty fo r a ll
wo uld prove mea fl iflg l es ~ unless
people had been tra ined and edu
cated so as to ta ke up those jobs.

Ea rlier on, Dr. Motlana had ex
p ressed the wish thatthe freedom
Chaner had stressed the im!Xl'1ancE'
of acq uiring skills and edccanon.
come what may. "Our children must
be ready 10 rUfl with the hall," he
said.

In the final debate. Moulana Fa
ned Essack. national co-ordinator
of IhE' Call of Isla m, said therE' was
freedom of worshlp in South Africa
bet not of religion,

His confidence in the leadership
of the Africa n Nal ional Coflgres~

led him to bE'lievE' the situation
wou ld be redressed in a post-apart
he id South Africa,

•

In his closing address the IDASA
co-d vectcr, Dr. fred er ick van Zyl
Slabbert, spoke of Ihe role wh ites
co u ld play in the democratic
struggle.

The fear of the future bei fl g e>cpe
nenced bywhiteswas beiflg fuelled
by Ihe ir isolation from the dem
octane strugglE' in an increasin gly
authoritarian society, he said.

However, it was importa flt fo r
whi tes to reause that they could
become part of the st rugglE' for a
just, flon-racial Sou th Africa, Their
ro le would be to wor k through the
bodies and organisations o utside
Parliament and to take discussion
and debate on the Freedom Charier
rotc Iheir commuflities,

•



We h~ve a we~lth of outstendtng
spe~kers, Ihus my opening address
will be short, I w~nl to make on ly
three points :
( ;I) The f reedo m Charter today
should be seen as a dynamic docu
ment rather than a static one. vestee
d<lYI returned from Moscow where
a countryol300 million people are
engaged in what promises 10 be a
t ranstcrmatton of that society. fo r
ITliln y Soviet citizens. perestroi ka
means movinlt beyond "the dead
hand of the past ", Certainly the
co ntribut ions of thei r gre<ltle<lders
~nd thin kers, ~nd in p;lrti cul~r Marx
and l e nin, will be regarded as high ly
as before, BUI there is <I genutne
<lcknowledgement th<lt whilst ooikl
ing on Ihe P<lSI, Ihey must nOI be
captive to it. In a dyna mic world
with chanlling c uc urnstaeces a nd
condilions, there mu st be space for
new and innovalive th in king, The
Freedom Charte r has mspued and
co nt inues to inspire thousa nds of
South AfriC<lns.

It h<l s also been a source of io
form inlt many thousands a bout
their hopes and avptreuons a nd
gO<ll s. To be inspiring and infom l
ing dO<.'S nOI mean to be enslaving,
We 100 are engaged in a perestroika
of ou r own and therefore the Free
dom Charter co mes to us as a docu
ment o f the utmost impo rlilllCe and
siltnif icance, bu t should be se"n as
open-ended wilh no limits to new
ideas and new dema nds . Ifwewere
10 Iry and produce a simila, docu
ment today, it may well foc us on
add it ional areas o f conce rn which
were not nPCP5Sar ily addressed in
the 50s,

The freedo m Charte r h<l s social.
econom ic and po lit ica l imphca
tions <l nd to th<lt end will be i,...
sl rucl ive, but we 100 mUSI do OUf

part .
(b) Secoodlv. we cennot p<lrt icip;lle
in the on-go in!,: w <lrc h for fret.odom
<lnd truth arKI justice in Soulh Africa
unless we are direcrlv invo lved in
the stru RSlle wh ich that emai Is. This
co nfe rt'nce will f<l il if il <lssumc'S
Ih" character of ar mc hair crtncs
who either simply applaud everv
clause o f Ih e Ch~ rler or sc't,k 10
negate any or all of the clauses of
the Charter ,

To p<lrt ic ip<lle in th is co nference
shou ld lead 10 greater invo lvemen t
in what the Charter is ~1I <lhaul. I
wonder how m<l ny o f you who ~re

old enough can remember where
you were on 26 )une1955! Th<lt W<l S
when the Frc.....:lom Cha rter W<lS

The Freedom
Charter Today-
Dr. A. Boraine

opens the
Charter

Conference

adopted. I confess with dismay Ihat
I was a st uden t et university and
didn 't ev" n know the Congress of
the People WdS lak ing place. Alan
Paton in his latest book publehed
just More he died gives us an ac
counl of how the Liberal Party de
cided not to particip;lte at the Con
gress because of reservations il held
concerning the Congress of Demo
cre ts.

II is a very sad dccount of good
people who denied themselves a
great moment in history because o f
their re lucta nce to get involved, In
Ihe same w~y tOlby. there are many
1l00d people who espouse st rong
libefdl values and have begun 10
o pt out because they are either no
lo nger dicLl ting the .wbat" or bt>
c ause thev feel tbat some o f the
values tha t they hold dear are not
bein!,: I~ ken into account . In t he

Rev. Cdnon Mceb is; Xu ndu. Ms. C
Coo k <lnd Dr. Ale. Boraine at rhe
conference social fun ction.

st ruggle for a non-r<lcialdemocr<lcy,
we o ught <I ll to be involw:'d, which
does not necessart Iy mean allreeinll
with o ne another on every point o r
o n every stralegy.

There is <I huge task which w<l its
to be do ne and we shall be per
fo rming t he task in di fferent w<lys
and <l mongst d iffere nt constitu
encies. Bul if we are opposed 10
apartheid. a nd if we are committed
to <I new South AfriC<l. then we must
act againSI aparthe id <lnd work for
that new South Afric<l which w<l its
to be born .
(e:) Thefin<ll poin t IW<lnt to ma ke in
opening th is conference is 10 em
phasbe not o nly the conten t of the
Charter but to hillh light the process
by wh ic h the Ch~rter ceme <lbout.

I remind you that discussions and
d ebates concern ing the formula
t ion of suc h a Charter took place fa r
and wide Ihroullhout Sout h Africa.
Many people. and some are present
today. moved a mongst venous
groups aski" l1 them what they would
like to see in the Chdrter. He re was
a n honest and successful attempt
10 invo lve as many people as pos
sib le. This is in srarkcom rase to the
a ppfOil ch by the governmenl o f
South Africa. It would seem that
Ihey will never learn that the time is
lonll past whe n P<l rlia ment or the
cab inet or the St~te Pres ide nl or
the Stale Security Counc il can seek

. !O impose solu tions on the ITliljority
of Sou th Afri c~

This is why the new Bill which is
now being published will fai l as
dism~lIy as previous ~ttempts al S<>
ca ll ed reform. If there is 0"1' lesson
which this government needs to
learn it is tha t the only successful
wa y to resolve the presenl co nflict
in our co unl ry is tbrougb the demo
cra ne process , Mdny of us p resent
in Ih is 100m w~rned the govern
merit in 1983 and 1984 that ils at
te mpt to impose a new const itution
0" South Afric~ would not o"ly f~il

but t ragica lly would lead to violent
co nfro nlal ion, It seems tbat thev
have not learnt from that bitter
lesso n. I fea r tha t the refusa l to
move towards Kenuine negotialion'
with cred ible ledders will lead to
gree ter co ntromauon and escaiat
inK violence.

Withlhese brief remarks, Ishou ld
like to formdll y open thi s con fer
ence with the expressed hope that
in considering both conte nt and
process. we shell be taking another
step in the di rection of a Iruly non
racia l. democratic Soulh Africa.
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we spt'nt many hours answering
t h",ir questions. The y stressed that
s" lutio ns tn t'~i sti ng probl t'ffi s in
South Africa had tn bt' I"und by
South Africdns thems.elvl'S although
they made no secret of thei r to tal
abhorrence o f apartheid a nd o ppo
s ition to its polic ie s . Clearly
perestro ika has to uc hed every as
pect o f th e Soviet Union includ ing
its foreign pol icy , As America dis
covered in Vietnam, '00 it would
appeal that the Soviet Union has
discovered in Afghanistan that re
gional disputes cannot be so lved
by the interve ntio n 01 the major
powers.

Amo ngst the acad t'mics th"re
was a real " ttempt to und"rstand
th., nature an d comple~ity of the
rac ia l and <-"(o no mic problems with 
in South Africa , Iwas ama Zt-d whe n

From the
Executive
Director -

Perestroika
and the

Soviet Union

DR . ALE X BDRAINE

\

Dr. AI..~ Bora;n." d ~,wi.'r Union p ro l.,,,,,, and I"nny Burdi",' with Russidn
Orth()d()~ pri ,'.•t ;1'1 B rh ('t'nrury mon'ht"ry

long-"w"it<--d Uni te d Nat ions 43S
R..solution.

They were hungry lor spec ific
informatio n about South Africa and

•

THE t",k o f p..~u"d ing Whi tl'S to
"b"ndon "Il<l,th..id "nd to commit
th<-'ITI selves to " no n-rac ial democ
racy assumes Herculean p ropor
t io ns when seen ag"inst the back
ground o f persistent and far-reach
ing state p ropa ganda. A favourite
theme o f South African televisio n
and radio is the threat of Soviet
invasion if the presen t government's
policies are abandoned . The image
is conveyed that the Red army of
the Soviet Unio n is poised to in
vade South Africa and dest roy its
way of life, its economy, its churches
and in pernculer White South Afri
cans!

In IOASA's a t tem pt to persuade
Whites to move towards a democr,,
tic future. we are constantly faced
with Wh ite tear 01 co mmunism and
tIll' "So viet thr",,, t" , On the oth",r
hand, th.,,,e ,,'.. m"ny st" te m('flts
and a,ticl.,s from Sovi<-"- "c"demics
as wt>ll as Sovietologists from the
Unit<--dStates and Great B,itain and
t>lsewhe'''' whi ch refute th is alleged
tbreat . Therefo re whe n an mvita
tion ca rne to visit the Soviet Unio n,
it , t"t'mt'd wi,,,, to trav..1 tht'fe i1nd
to , .... for my,dl.

I"nny and I ' 11<'nt two w...·k$ in
th" Sovi.,t Unio n dur ing lu ly, visit
ing Moscow and leningrad with a
numtwl of visits to ou tlying areas ,
W,- talkt-d with po litic ians, adml
r nsteators. acade mics, leadi ng
members of th,' Russia n Orthodo x
c hurch and fOleign min im y off i
cia ls (a p,lrt from the ma ny hours
spent in discussion and debate, we
W('re fortuna te enough to attend a
ballet , a concert in tht' Kremlin,
io lkd ancing and singing in L,'ning
rad and the Moscow Circus ' ). Inso
far as Sovit't poli cy tow",ds Sout h
. ...1'1 Afric" i, CO"'''' rm-d, th. ,,,, " ..' 01 

.-d a e1,'ar co mmitm" nt to eIlCOU
' ''King mog"tiation rathN than vio
lence as a s" lut io n to th" confli ct
within the area, We W<.'fe speci fi
cally told that the SOViN Union 's
policy towards Southern Afnca was
that the region should not become
the th"atre fm compe tit ion be
\WI" '" th<' gr,'at ptlWt'<S of th<' United
Sta"'s and th,'Sovi"t Union , As far
a s AnK"la is conterm-d, they we ,,'
greatly t'l1cuurag<--d by th" d iscus
sions tak ing p lace between th"
Anl.'olans, the Cubans and tilt.' South
Alricam a nd were willing to oifer
any assistance to ensure that tht'
di"u"ion, 100 to g,'nuine m'go 
nanon towards th" withdrawdl of
Cuba and South Afnc a from Angold
a nd rhe implementation o f th,·-_.....__....._--

"



two of them greeted me in Afri 
kaans a~ I entered into discussions
with them ! I w~s particu larly im
pressed by the detailed knowledge
o f our situation di ~p'ayed by Pro
fes!>Of Appo ll in Davidson, whose
li br~ry on Southern Africa w~s ex
ten~ive, They were well awere of
the perception amongst many White
South Af ri c~n ~ of the so-called X>
viet threat and ernphastsed Ih ~t the
Soviet Unio n had no desire to be
co me embroiled in what wac5 es sen
ti~lIy a Southem Africarl problem,
Ag~in , however, they st ressed that
they would do arlythirlll they could
to encourage ge nuine nello tiat io rl
betwe.m leg i tim~te Bleck end White
leaders with irl South Afric~ ,

We were fascinated and even ex
cit ed by the m<KK;! 01 ""pedal io n
which seemed 10 run through the
Soviet Union socterv in terms of
Mikhail Cc rbac hev's teadershtp.
and the emphasis on perestroi k<!
and glastnost seemed to pervade
the atmo~phere. Eve rywhere WI'

we nt, people we re discu~si n g the
new comrnitrnent to lar-rl'~c h i ng

and fundamenta l economic and
political reform People queued up
from 5 am in o rder 10 secu re newS
papers whic h devoted e normous
sp~ce to the perestro ik<! debate The
Sovil't Union citizl'ns ~ re fortunate
in h~ving Corb~chev, who has the
power to turn h~c k the havoc and
repression brought about und.... the
Stalin era a nd to unlock the vest re
sources, both human ~ nd mate rial,
for the good of a ll.

We have many people in opoost
t ion in South Africa who regularly
over the veers have spelr OUI a
co urse o f action which, if ado pted ,
co uld bring srabuuv, secunw and
peace in South Africa Tr~gi c~lIy,

the pt.'Opll' in chargl' who have the
power and therefore the rnmettve
Seem to l ~ck both the will a nd the
desire to resolve o ur own intemal
cnsts. One thing rs d ear though 
as deve lopments take place wilhin
Southern Africa the fig leal of the
Soviet threat i ~ go iJlg to be snatched
away from the South African IlUverJl
ment. and they will have to resort
to a different prog.a mme o l propa
ganda in their attempts 10 confine
South At ncan Whites wit hin the
apartheid laager.

IDASA will continue to try and
expo~e pro paganda whe .ever it
exists and to help all South Africans
to be informffi !oO that l'nlightened
decisions can be taken about our
fu ture ,

South African
Students'

Perceptions
Changed in
Zimbabwe

STE VE FOUR IE
'W HAT do a Nusas he~d oll ice stalf
member and the son o f Professor
Carel Bo~hoff. u lt ra-eo nse rvative
lead.... of the Atrikarle. vcrkswaa.
have In commonr" asks Robert
Ho uwing o f the Weekend Argus
Dries van Heerden of the Sunday
T;me~ begins: "He spoke of ANC
members in Harare a nd found u a
'stimulating eepetence'. He sew the
Biko movie , Cry f reedom. ~nd en
joyed it,"

These aee theooeofng p~r~graphs
0 1 just two of a number of news
p~per articles which have appeared
in South Alrican new~p~pefS since
the v i ~ it to Zimbabwe o f a diverse
Ilroup of sixteen studen ts. drawn
from the univpr~i ties of Pretoria .
RAU, frL'e Slate, Stetlenbosch and
Port Eli zabeth, The trip w~s faci
litated by IDASA in association with
the Zimbabwe-based Cold Comfort
farm I rusr duri llg july this year,

Although ",-~per articles have
naturally focussed o n two aspects,
the presence o f C~ rel Boshoff and
the informa l lalks with student
membL>fs of the ANC the ~tuden ts'

most commo Jl ly expressed high
light of the trip was their experience

Neil Shaw (.ight) in conv...... ' ;on
with Zimba bwean ~ ' udent~

of life at the Zimbabwe University,
The programme had been planned
around a nu mber of visih to the
campus of the Un iversity of Zim
babwe to afford the South Afr ican ~

the opportunity of i nt er~cting w ith

th e students and teachers, The very
gracjous welco me of the Ch~irman
and Comminee of the Students'
Union set the stage for the vlgo
rou~ friendlydebate which sneected
o ver the next two days,

It wes du.ing th e dtscusstoes at
the univers ilV that the SA students
met thei r ccropemots. members o f
the ANC studying at the university_
Although the relationship was a
li tt le stand-offish to begiJl with, it
had deve loped into awerm. friend
ly one by the end of the week 
evidence again of the possibil ity of
our finding each other in d iscus
ston rather t han de~troy inll each
ome- through conflict.

Also Included irl the busv rtin e
r~ry were meet ings with ~ number
of people o n Ii'll" subject of the de
stabilisation 01the f rcn tline States,
thei r development and the "Zim
babwe experiment " (the govern
ment's reconciliation programme).
For a number of the students ~n

other h ighlight of the tr ip was a
visit to an Afrikaans farmirlg com
munity.

Studen ts' comments OJl Iheir trip
include the tollcwing:
o "Zimba bwe i ~ ~ I ~nd where dem
oc ratic to lerance has become a
realttv. We heard lecturers and stu
dents at the Ulliveoi ty of Zimbab
we criticise the MUllabe govern
ment openly, and stayed with Atri
kaaJls families inthe rural areas who
did the same from a fa irly racist
perspl'Ctive ,"
o 'W hen Lllstened to Zimbabwean
students ta lking ~bou t th eir na
t io llal strullille I could not fault
them o n ~nyth i n g. It is just a pity
that they do nol show the same
unde rstandin g for the Afrikaner's
q uest for liberty,"
o"Ek voel llemot ivL'<->fd om die myd
vir d ie to tsta nd kormng va n 'n
demokra~ie voort te sit ,
o "te n nunsee SO% van die dinge
w~t ek oor RSA in Z imh~bwe ge
hcxn het was vir my totaal nuut en
het bt-shs 'n kwalifiseeeede iJlvloed
op my pol itieke me ning aan llaandl'
RSA ge had,"
• "Ons het ~Imal ~ storie Ilehoor.
Die boer wat swaarder kry, maar
tog erken dat hy na g d ie lewe geniL'1
en d inkdat MUllabe 'n goete. lntelh
gen re le ier is,"
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THE ' f'Kional conlt'u'nce ondemoc
r;ocy in eduulion which was held
in G.aharmtown in May brought
togetht'f a cro..HeCtion of people
engaltl"d in I'" educalion field in
Soulh Africa

Tht' dt'lt'tlalt"S, who add.t'1oW'd
a nd attended Ihe conference in
tht'ir privatt'~ilit"S. ........drawn
from t'" mai~treamof wh ite ede
calion. the moft'~alive black
leachers' orllaniwlions and the
doot 'lOCratoc mooe n>t'l ,I. TlIt' c0m

posi tion of conference ~lt'1o
was in it....f a challenll", f'lt'(:t'Sw
tat ina much M"lious listening and
1e.lmina·

There was two.-l ag,eement on
Ihe undemocratic natu.e o f I'"
current edUUltion system and lhe
n..ed for reform or a new educa
lional ~yslem.~, t... deb;tte
on the contl!Ol of dt.·rnoClatic edu
cat ion clee ,ly h.u a lona dist,mce
to ItO in w me constitul!Ocit'1o .

In his krynote add.t'SSto the con
Ier.... ce. Prof, And,.... du To it of the
Po lil ical x i....c... o.·partment at tile
Un i~ity of CalIl" Town highlighted
the critical i~s ue 01the meaning 01
dffl1OCrac y, which ost~'flsi bl y has
the support of South Af rican~ of all
politica l and id...,l0ltical persua
siom,

"We mu,' le.m 10 ,.. ,on
' ogether emJ educete ..ch
o' her e, to the meaning ot
d_mocflt cy ' n South Africa
'oday _ltd 'omorrow "
"Vin ually all parties and groups

claim 10 be lor dtoi llOCracy . Some
may cons;o,., ..... ioo.K other partit'S
10 be~r.tic Of t'Vt'O a nt;'
democratic. bur: I'IO-Of'lt' is currently
att""d" ng the democrat ic ideal iI ·
.... f. or pr-oposina to look for ""II""·
niltives 10 democracy.- wid Prof .
Du Toit ,~ strt"Swd the n..ed for an
~Ioralion of the inlerp.et illion
and applicalion 011..... democrat ic
idPill. "We mu'\l le-arn 10 realoOf'l to
Itl1her a nd educate ....ch othw as to
t..... "",ilning of dPrnocracy in South
Africa today and IOrT"lOrrOW,N

Pmf. Du To it l.1id two model~ 01
de moc racy, thl"e of Iibo.ra l and
social democr;ocy. prt"(jo minate in
Sout h AI,iu. fo r edu cancn th is
meanS that at It'llsl lwo co nl ' iI, t ing
oplion ~ could bo. advanced in Ihe
name o f dt'mocracy. They dill..... on
thl' t"Swnl iill issue of wht."lher edu
cat ion bl.lonltS in the publ ic r..... lm
and~ld be lhe subjl'C1of popu
Iaf rull'. or ..+..1..... eduution should
be "","Il"d from political interft'f-

enc. and be restored 10 the pro
tected pri...ate 'Phere 01ind iv iduill
rights and Iibfflies. Theoneoption
enla il~ a further, bur:dlllerent. pol;'
ticiUlion of educalion, and other
opt ion calls for tbe d isenillllernerli
ofedUUltion from publ ic rule - an
t'Ssenlial dPpo!it i(:iwlion of educa
tion.

T..... 01'- Ior-ynote ~"- at the
conl" E"nCe, Sachtod director Mr.
Iohn SilrTlUl'l~ l.1id the content and
~hape of the lerm doothOcracy was
constantly beinlt dew-Ioped. His
~ undentanding of democ
racy, he l.1id. ....as strongly shaped
by thoe culture of liberat ion and it
reeded lowa.d ~ opeonnt'S ~ and a
critical loPirit, ltran ' oats invol...e
menl and acct"Ss tol'fTl~t.

He l.1id tbe conteot of the.- edu
cationill systl'fTl was tilking ShilPl'
now and at this stall" it reflected
tbese feiltu l't'S.

M" Sdmuel~cautioned that tbose
engaged in the ~-du cat i on ~trullllle

would n....d 10 acceptthe ...ery qua
lilies they ilrticulated about democ
racy. "We will nl"l'd to de...etop
structu res of ;occountabil ily. we will
need to ai\t1! co ntent to t..... idea,"

Dr. Rou~ van ,j"r Mt'fwe, the v ice
principal of Rhodl's University, said
there WilS litt le doubt that the pre
....,1 education system ....as serioui
ly flawed . In c h.mlting iI. howeYer.
one should look .at tbose aspects of
tbe educal ion syslem that ar'" fun-
dilmental to educat ion and do not
" fll OW OUI of tllt' prt'!oeflt impasse
...,. find ourwlvei i n~. If not. one
could easi ly be ~acing one fliIW
ed ~\'Stem wilh another .
~ al'lO h.ad "-"W'fVat ions about

making the community I'" pri me
determinant of , unrven<ty.~ l.1id
in the l ')i'Ol. the conclf1.>l of ~wlks-

~hrid~ - from which w_
wparate un"""""lties for e.ach group
_ was lot"t'fl to be thecultura l trans-
miss ion mi l' of the uni ersities.
··~avl!O forbid that in t ,9llO'.. it
i ~ lhe peopl...'s !t'-·bonder>heid that
becorl'lt'S the cultwal t ' ilnsrnission
roll' of the un i.....rsities.NThe two
conc~"Vts wwe reall y no diff.....enl,
he ~aid . and nei ther should be the
ce ntral focusof a university "which
has a commitm..nt to la. more last 
ing values than to a pa,t icu lilrcorn
mun ily whic h is dominant ilt ilny
one ttrne", Pmf. Van der Merwe
called for th.. rett"nt io n of Ihe
ht"a lthy balance wh ich. he said .
currently ..~i'\lt'd bet n l'KiI1 ita-
riani...... and indi... idual i al uni-
...ers,t les,

EAS

Conference on democn

Mr . Mzukiti Mbu, of the South
Alrican National Students' C0n
gress, c ....1l"d ac.adfrn ics and un;'
versitit"S wilh beinll uncommitted
in the fight ag.Iln'\l aparthrid HE'
said lin l.. of t......t'St'iI.ch under
lakt'fl at uni\t1!fSities addft'Ssecl the
q uestion o f an ""11",,n.ative society
or ....as rek-vanllO issues of common
coneern in the community. The un;'
venitit"'S, he l.1id. had to be trilnS
kwfT"ll.'d from ivory l.-s to peopll"~

instilutions.
'Wt" ere talkinlt ahout the whole

q ut'Stion o f the accountabili ty o f
these in~t i tut ions. They cannot re
main ~i leol . they ha..... a role which
history has endc ....ed thl'fTl ." M, .
Moo l.1 id a structure U'l ently need
ed to be creilted for academics to
tw inlt lhem into the fold o f those
opposing i1P.vthrid and working for
a ooo-f.acial dt'mocratic f uture. A
lew un~itlt'S, lit' l.1id. like the
Un~ity 01 the Wt'1ot""n Cape.
Wits iIf'ld Niltill, ......... to be c0m

mended for havin ll miIdl' a '\Iart
lowan:k bt"Cominlt mor.. .elevant
to tbe communi ty in which they
opt"l"ate.

Ms. Mau........ RobiO'lOfl. o f the
Univenity o f tbe Wt"Stt'R1 Cape.
l.1id the stl'1J1tlt1e for altt'fTlo1liw edu·

(l e ft 10~'J; M,. 5<'Ia'0 Nyab. Btia
Ash'.....
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cation - Ronel Scheffer

' <I lion W~ inl'~l rk<lhlv l in ked 10
tbe ~trURK le fo r a non....ci ..1dem
ocranc South A/rica She yid In.,.
call for oeooie'c ooucolt ion was no!
simpolv (II pror~ call . but d" attl,'f1lJlt
to 1.01\1 a lound.It ion for the P<!"I
ap,arthl' id '>OC ietv . Pt'OJI1e "s educa
l ion will evolve thlOu llh a dvnamic
prOCI~S of <; O" " IW a nd d.-bate un
t ht, education and poli t ical ("wi. ,
and th" ilnswerslO "what i, p<'<'I'I\",
t'd ucat iu ,," will o n lv be fo u nd
thro ugh acnve p,a.t k ipilt ion in that
process

C<.'ft.. in kt-y fealu,~ o f p<'Oplt,: s
rolKation h""t' . Iread,.. ~g<.od on
ilwwh of that pmu'••.Oneolthtom
was t hdl educat lO<l mu'ot be con
trotlro b'II and adv.lOU· th<.- inrl'"l'(";l,
of th.. mas , o f tht- PO't'P1... Th., cu e
ro...! und•.,.slarld i"ll is that dl'lll'H;
rillY in education rnu,t operate at
two (,'vels_ At on,> I,'V. 'I t h. ,'l' i. a
ca ll tu build dem oc rat! ••!,uctu",,;
in th.' community and (Q ta k... ""ri ·
ou~l y the process o f oon~u llahOn

and accounlability 10 lhow sense-
l u r~ "I .loot It-o."t"l. I"""'" is a
(:,)11 to re<!efi da~~ pr.K1 io::"
and 10 ho.-gin to tr.. in 1<'.1(:....... and
~h.dl·nh in do...noc;r..tic roucahon
p.acticf";

Mr Cu rt i~ Nknndo . a R....f an i.

vi~1 a~'oOC i alro wil h tn.. Nalional
Ed lJ(:a t ion Union o f Soulh Mrica
and lhe Nal ion..1 EdlJ(:al ion Cri~l~
Commi ll ..... wid a merp """ ,-",sion
of Ihe cUffeol educal io n sy~tem
would simply"""",p to beijthl'-'" in·
equahnes and t he hell'rOll""eous
nalure of SOCi..ly . "Genuin.. educa
t ion m.·ans. in part , a complet ..
aboul ·lurn from the tribally a nd
•aciall y fr..gmpnled alJll rnach 10
educa tion to a u nified national ~ys_

tem to produc" a transformro and
int"'Kralro P'l"""nali IY for a n_
Soulh M rica. H h.. w id

Mr. St-fako ,,",yak.! . .. journaliSI
with f'oiPw N .. rion a nd Th.. W"""Uy
M ol i! . wid th.. n...... gcv..rnm..nt
orecnce o t appoinl ing bl..ck educa
tionim as ""¥is of deoertm....ts did
nol conSli lul.. rn.."n inllful ch"nlle
as th•..,.· individuals la.-l,,'<1 " 'a l dl~
cis ion-makinllpowers. II was simply
a wav 01cllan Kin g III.. colnur of th..
o pp"..,.... . h.. w id .

M, . ,.."""" M.N-.-lo. publici lY sec
r('(ary of San'KO. wid In.. fac t that
-.d1OOl boyco lt. occurred If"!;~ fr..
Q......l ly dId oot ......dfl lhal lhl.cri~i~

in blac k educancn had bt'l'fl re
solved, Boycn l1s. he wid. .......... not
a pr inc ip l•• emplo yPd wh.' nev..,
Ihl" " wa~ d cr isis at \{C hools. bu t
vtudents ~ti l l had w,y f.·w a lter
" al iv..s a" .'nu,.., fo r p,ott..,l,

Tbo' ~loKom ·....Jucation for hbera
l ion" implitod Iha1 a ","",' t'duc..t ion
~VSlem wa~ not divorct'd from Ihe
poli tical WU!tKI.. for 1i...."'tOO,"We
cannot W" ,t unlll aitt.. Iiber..lion
for rouc"hon _ "l" ot....d 10 cr..al ..
.. nPW edoc..loon W~lt'"' O(.w .H wid
M ,. M .. '>l'l<o

1h'l"" com missions _ f.>cu~~inK

on cu"iculurn d"",..lol,m, 'n!. man
agem,>nt and .,llociltion of " '<;f'U'Ct'S
- W.·" , ,, ·t in mOlio n dwi nK Ih.·
confer..nn · 10 pr ep a'" wo' kin jt
dOC Umt"'h 10 ' On;:oin ll ' Iudv .m d
d<'l'",I.· in v".ious Co-nSlilu....ci~ ,

Th.. commi~~io... .-..pr•..,,,.od 0\...... 

..·......minll support ior in'II"llv~ to
'bock" l ho- ....istinjt Sysl...... bv in
lormally implt'fOPfltinjt do-rnocr..tic
. t'iorms T.... .'I.1an"'ltPmt'Ot Commis
sio n stllW",I,'<I lhill lI..... ibih ly oi Ih..
currl...1 'V~Il,," should ho· ,,,,p lo;ll'<l
to "wat... dow ,," th., gr ip th.· state
has on th,· m"n" lll'm. 'nt or , '<I uca
t ion , II said ro nfrontanonal a.-t ion~

wou ld haH' limi tPd ~uCCl'>S and
supportt'd COVt'" aClion arninll
how·....... th,,! covert d{ljon~ n the
,isk 01 bt-inlt d<oemed "w sil.'l"..
.......... t ho", ht-cartl(" socc ,/ul

'I.'•. f.ankhn Sonn. th., "OClor 01
I.... Pf'f" ......I.. T.'ChOlkon. ..ho ,ntro-

duced the Manag..........1 Comm lS'
sion. wid thl" st ruRltl1" in educ" loon
wa~ ""..",hally oee for control 0\It'f

ItIt- manalt..........t of roucal ion. II
<k-"I~ with tbe . ilthl 10 dl"!f'fm inl"
w h"t :m,,11 hi" t"ught, in ..hal form
0' ~Iyll" il shall .... l aujthl and by
whorn it sha ll b., ta ullht.

Allthrt't' com mbsjons cril i ci~tod

tht, " uthoritaria n bent of tht· cur
,,'n l wstem. ca ll inlt 10. th.. m<l~im i .
sa t io n of Ih.. com munity's inllu·
eece over schools. Thl" importanc ..
0 1 unified ac tion d&a in~t ttlt- cu,·
''''''1snlPr'n. 3nd o f communication
and co-ceeeencn hI"fy.<"t'fI conSh
IUl'f'!C il"S, w..s " II", stressed

The Commi~~ion into Cun iculum
Develoorrem sa id hill" m,n" ·
t ions end results w ov ·l'fflpha-
siw d in th.. cum 'nl ,y" ..m . many
tea cher, weee alr"adv incorl'O< dt·
inll d..mocra lic oeac nces and .l it",·
na tive coot..nt in lheir tl""chinll
HOWl"Vt'f. it sa Id thill dt'fnoc rilt ic
I..achi ng m<'Ihod~ rt-qui.-..d ""PI""t 
iw and confidl"ncp. and adv i'>O'd
that r"''''.nC.. malf'fidl oevelooed
in Ihis field :mould .... :m" ,ro

Thl" CommiSSIo n inlo M"n"ll'"
m" nl ~"id consid...alion should ....
lliv.... to ...-:n'Pl inl( the c h a ll~nltt· 0 1
Min ist.'r C t'." t Vilj" ,;'fl to educa -

" We canno ' welt un'i/efler
llberll tion lor «Jucalion - we

nfled to createa nflW«Jucatlon
system no",,-

t tOOI\tS 10 come I......ard ...ilh "It....
nallvt'S ior dISCU~sion. R.."..arc h
could hi" condected into alteena
l ivl"m"na!l" m''fI1Slructurt'S and Ih.'
IlOV<'fnment could h.. 10bb,,'<1 for
ch"nll" in th is ...dV.

Th., Commission into th" AI I,...a·
lio " 01 Resown" cornrnenw<! th,lt
It'dchp" W"'e cond it iont'd inlo ho~

lio'vinlt thaI .",.""Ihing nl...dro o ffi ·
c i,,1 s"net ion . The 1l0" e.n m,·nl
o il"" aU ed inno-"ahom .." long
"s th<-<...· e nol "' ammed de""n
Ih Ihroat"'. il said T......e ..es scoce
lor improvinjt tlw ul lhl.1lion 01 fac io
hlio-s ..nd ...".,..rc,-", 10 p'omoll' Iht>
t' nd . o i d emo ctecv . II , eco m ·
m,·nd.'<I Ihal "Cho"ls should ,,~'k

1(.. ·.1' . ·' ,llItonomV in th e area 01 th.,
ut ilis..lion 01 I dC i l i t i .·~, and that
h'<lcht" s' e~llt..t i..' lit, !x'tI." .'m·
plovro Rt'lla,ding t"ol{hf'f tra inlnlt
il sa id Ihl"" lt...nat lv,, ~ty'" to Ch, i~·

lian S al r<>na l Ed UU l io n mUSI ....
vijtorously pU'SUI..:! by I in"i•
lul>o.... which ~..:! t mor..
open ..nd I~~ "ulh",it" .i"n "p
proach.
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Port Elizabeth scholars
create an apartheld
free weekend

By: Keilh J, Wallrus

MONTHS o f co nsul ta l io n with
le...:-hen in PO<1 fl iubo;ol:h finally
botefruiton 10 ' ........ when .-apupils
of all rxl!"S ~barVd upon a """"'"
end outinl in Ihl- T1oibibrT\;J ..ea.
Rl'ach,nll ..... r dftllnation by bm.
lhey settled into Ihl-i r don'nilorio:'i
on thl- frid.Jy t'Veninl lI.rKelY un
_an> of jtftl whal .... impacl evenb
in tbe """I rwo davl would haw
upon lheir Pl""u'pliom.
Bef~leavinl PO<1 Elizabeth t lloe

scholars_I' d ivided into p.airs and
a~ked 10 lPt-"flCl the two-hou r bus
trip productivl'ly by find ing oul as
muc h as possible about thl-i' pan
n",. Immt>diale ly afl('f supper o n
Friday .....en inll Nch pa ir in lu rn
was seated in front of the acdteece
and each per son was a sked q ues
t io ns aboYl Ilwir partner in a form
of check-vour-mate com petlnon.
lWsides 'Kl inKas an "tee-breaker"
Ih is e~...ciSl' wrv,od Ihe purpose o f
ht-KinninK10 sl imulall' th l' sc ho lars
inlo explorinl marl' funy their col 
le a!lues' hackKrounds: products
q u ill' cle a rly o f vasl ly d iff('fin l
home t'1lVlrunlTWr1tS.

Thl' I'vl'ning ended wil h the
sh.-inl of a video enlil ll"d " A
Qot-sl: ion of Power~ which traced
loosl'Iy Ihl- ca'~ of rwo iou rna
IM-U, the lale Pl'fcy Qoboza and
Terti," Mvbu'gh, and fOClM"d on
e~trant'OUs t'Vf'flIS and c ircum
Sldnc.." which conl ribull"d 10 lhe
mould ,ng o f Ihe;r respect i... ca
seers. While ""atching th is. the
scholars .......e asb.d to wrill' down
one """t.-nee jrom tbe vick><l which
was """V ......aninKlul 10 lhem and
10 hand n In alt_ards.

Saturday's p.ogramme began
wilh the d ivid inl! of Ihe scholars
into f> workinll-glOups o f 8 each .
The I roups Wli'fe lhen l iVl'n """'
c ises 10 Carfy o ut, Ihe success of
which dec-oded On IhI'ir abil ily to
co-opt'ral.. ""ilh one anothe r rill he r
than on any individ ual skillsor flai, .

Therea fte r the se nte nces from
the vid.'OIhat ea ch Pt"son h<td wril·
ten down welt' handed back 10
tlwrn in Iht>i. K'OUP. and the-y _e
asked 10 .each con..."sus as a group
as 10 which """tt'fl((· wa~ the masl
perl in....t . A ••'port('f from e ach
ll'OUp was lhen Iliven IhI' oppor-

' 0

lunity of add.ess;na ailihe lCholar-s.
ra ising any important issut"S d is
cussed in lheir group.

A morn ing tl'a-break w;ti taken
before a lecture on dl'moKraphics
was livl'n , Wilh lhe ~ph;nis in
Ihis Iedure ptsced on urban~lion,

unemploymenl and eduocalional re
qune......nu, some sla.t linl jacu
""ert' given the sc hola.s and I~

c lt-arly well' lhoughl-provoking if
iudit'd by the avid~se f"VOked
e mongst Ihem.

This lecture prepared Ihe ground
for the rL"Sumpl ion of aclivihl"S atter
lunch. at ""hich point Ih.. worki ng
groups were asked 10 spend IWO
hou.s prl!parinJ( a play on the sub
ject of their pt'fspt><:tivl"S of Soulh
Alrica in Ihe vear 2010. Each group
was to have the oppt>rluni ly of pro-
duc ing lhei ' play in front o f Ihe
gen"",al body of sc hola rs lhat even
inK, The Ihinkinl WilS that as each
parl icipa nl contr, buled h is/her
Ihoughts a boul tbe fU lure , su b-
~ged f.... rs and inlo'!"Curil it's wilh-
in orbers cou ld be brouKhl 10 lne
surface and allaved if noI ('fadi
caled.

Throulh alllhis, ' Kll'ahorl had
no! bo.oen forgotl"" a nd al. OOp.m .
scholars _I' liven l ime off unl il
supper 10 mak<- use of the sporu

fac ilit ies available . II was eve n
lUall y o nly the se tti ng su n tha t
dragged SOfTlL' scholars off Illoe vol·
leyball COUtU. Suppt.'f fof~ and
SOfTlL' final franl ic preparalion for
lhe producl ion oj Ihl-ir plays ,

No one could ha.ve fortA t" quite
how suPl""bly inspi,at ional these
plays _e lOinllo be. Each ""as a
masr:....pil'<:e in polil ical expression
with no Hpr ickl yH iSWll"S being side
stepped for thelkof~ience.

altt.ough by lhe sarnf' I~ no such
issut'S _I' . l\owlod 10 dominall' .
The level of p.artic ipation and the
t'lluberanl approach of the playfl'S
""as a measure of Ihl- su<:cess of the
weel<end's allentpl 10 -.:rve Ihe
many Ioost> "'ands inlo one Ihread ,
An ""I.acl from ant' oj tbe plays
which was • , ki l on a well ·known
television ad ven perhaps besl
summed-up t he gen('fal mood:
"Can you..... the d,HI'ft"flCf:"? I c.an'I !~.

Sunday bt'llan with an opl ional
rt>ligious d~otion and contm ued
wil h a discussion about ""i1YS of
takinll the WL't·1<t'nd's Initiative fur
th... , A mo sl cooc rete suggestion
""as Ihe St'lIin ll·... P in ..ac h school
o f socienes named app roprtatelv
enooKh YES (Yo ulh Empillhy S0
c iety). Finally a two-hou' hike was
takl-n . lonl one o f the Tsiuibma
riv....-I.ails. Ot'loPill' the inc l.........,1
Wl"alht'f and the h ike's being oo
lional. l'Vi'fV Sinl '" K holar chose
10 10 along and Ihis was fu rt.....
proal thai a un it had dewIoped: a
unit in which friendsh ip and under·
s\alndi nl """"" tbe watchwords.

The re1llfn buHrip provided one
very po;Knanl momenl when lhe
black K holars. who for a ... tc ....>nd
had bo.oen tr.... fellow Soulh AIr;..



cans with thei r white counterparts,
we re d ropped off in the black town
ship which is the ir decreed home .
The looks on the faces 01the white
pupi ls changed fro m puzzlement
to empathy but then to resol ut ion
as they realsed that there was some
t hing they could do, some way of
being part of the solutio n.

The t rip had been a success!

JANET CHERRY 
Profile of a Woman
In the Struggle

IANET CHERRY, 27, Port Elizabeth
Black Sash member, Eastern Cape
Adult l ea rning Project c<.Hud inator
and End Consc rip t io n Campaign
leader, was released on 30 july1987
after 342 days in detention. That
simple fact bears tes timony to the
price she a nd hu ndreds of othe rs
ha ve paid for their pol itical com
mit men t. She was recently ap
pointed as Consultant to the ld asa
staff in the Ea ster n Ca pe re gio n,

After mat ricu lat ing with d ist inc
t io n in 1979 janet began a degree in
Econo mic History and Industria l
Sooologv at UCT. ThroUllh her con
cern for the need lor a living wage
she joi ned a nd lat,'r co-ord inatt.'CI
the Wages Commission, She also
served as a voluntary wor ker lor the
General Wo rkers' Union and as
sisted with its worker advice office .
She played a centra l role on the
support committees 01 t he 1980
Me at Workers' str ike and the 1981
Wilson Rowntrees strike

In 1900 sh., b<ogan working as a
vol unteer literacy teache r for the
Ad ul t learning Project, I h ro ugh
this work, mos t of it involvinl\ even
ing c1asst.'S in Crossroads , she not
o nly lea rnt to speak Xhosa fluent ly
but a lso had first-hand experience
o f th., m" 'ds a nd des ires of black
work.'rs.

la m't has a lways bd i,.....cd in the
imlxu ta nce of working for c ha nge
within her own community and of
winn in l\ over as manv whites as
possib le to the CilUS(' of d"m<lCril"y
FOI this reason she bec a me acnvelv
involved in student pol itk s, In 1900
she was " I('( I<'CI to the Arts Students'
Cou ncil ilnd in 1981 was one of the
poll· topp<''''; in the SRC election.
She St.>rwd as SRC M,'CI ia Offin 'r,
a nd throu llh th is work d.'wlol"od
co ntac ts wit h you th and c tv!c
groups thro uJ(ho ut th e w estern
C"pe, Alter graduanng in 1982 sh"
was elected s..'Cret"ry·Gen,'r,,1 of

th e Nat iona l Union of South Afri-,
ca n Students and worked full-time
fo r NUSAS in 1983,

Rath er than retu rning to the rela
t ive ly secure environment of Cape
Town, jilnet took u p the c hillie nge
o f moving to Port Elizilbeth , wht.'fe
the re was a pressinil need for her
ski lls as a lite racy teacher. In 1984
she set up the Eas tern Cape Adult
Learning Projec t. a nd began her
work teaching li te rilcy skills to trade
union members.

In 19&>, when the repr t.'Ssion in
the area made it difficult 101 her to
fulfil her role as a literacy co-or
d inator, she traesforrred her o ffices

Ms. lam" Cherry

into a communi ty and detentions
advice centre. A prime focus of her
work was always on train ing o thers
to impart skills. This has meant that
her work has been able to cont inue
despite her detent io n,

In 1984 janet joined the Black
Sash and has played an active role
in the organisation ever since , She
developed a close friendship with
Molly Blackburn, and together they
worked tirelt'Ssly in shOWinll the
whi te community the realities 01
lile under apartheid .

One o r lanet's first efforts in win
nin ll support fo r the democrat ic
movement with in the white com·
mun ity was in sett ing up the Millio n
Signatures Campaign in 1964 OWf
1 ()(X) signatures were col\t.'CI<'CI from
Port Elizabeth 's white suburbs, and
in AUilust 1984 th.. Walnll'r town
hall was pac ked for th .. launc h o f
the Port Elizabeth UDF Area Com
mittee. janet was elected i t~ first
chaiq ",rson ,

In luly 1965 all meetini:~ of the
Continut'd o w rlea r
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UDF PE Area Co mmittee were
banned, and the ban has since been
renewed, During this period Janet
a lso served on the UDF regional
and national Genera l Councils. and
Orl several UDF sub-committees.

Irl Decembe r 1984 Janet a nd
Molly Blackburn formed the Port
Elizabeth branch of the End Con
sc riptiOrl Cam paig rl and Janet was
elected its cha irperson. She has also
served on the ECC National Com
mittee, has addressed ECC meet
ings throughout the country and
has represen ted the ECC overseas,

On 22 August 1986 Janet was
detained by the security policewhile
visiting Cape Town. She was tran s
fe rred to Port Elizabeth and was
he ld in soli ta ry conf inement for
ove.-two months, but later shared a
ce ll with Sue lund, the Gra hams
town RUTalCommitteeco-ordinator.
She was released o n 30 July 1987.
(Cou" ",y of SASH m~. , ;"" AUK"'1 1987 .)

Domestic Employers'
Association formed

By : Keith J, w attrus

OVER rece nt months IDASA in the
Eastem Cape has been facil itatin g
meetings between domestic workers
and thei r em ployers, a imed at pro
moti ng a better understand ing o f
their respective needs. Out of these
meetings there arose an urgent need
for the formation of an associat ion
of domestic e mployers which cou ld
help to regulate the working con
d itions of domest ic workers, (Orga
nised domestic workers have in fact
been seeking protection io terms of
the Labour Relat ions Act and Basic
Condi tioos of Employment Act for
several years oot all representat ions
have fallen upon deaf ears.}

On 6 June 1988, IDASA called 010

Inaugural Genera l Meet ing of the
Easte rn Cape Domest ic Employers'
Association. At thi s meeting a Con
stitution was adopted a nd an execu
tive Co mmittee e lected . This Exe 
c utive Committee su bseq ue nt ly
met again and has already embarked
upoo a vigorous membersh ip drive .
f urthermore, contaCI is being made
with organ ised do mestic workers
wilh the intention of bringing about
discussions re lati ng to regulation
of their working cond itions.

The aims o f Ihis Association have

been provisionally set out as fol
lows:
• to assist in formulating a contract

between employers and employ
~,

• to assist in language/ comrnue u
cation skills between employers
and employees

• to assist both employers and em 
ployees in aoy legal dispu te

• to assist ln placin g e mployee'!
• to provide ioterested parties with

info rmatioo rega rd ing various
co urses offered in Port Eli zabeth
and the pl!rSOOS to contact.
Anyooe Inter ested in knowing

more about th is Association should
write to :

The Secretary
PO Box2S4t S
Sonridge Park
6006

WESTERN CAPE

Breaking down
apartheid barriers by
regular township visits

WE have been taking appro~imately

100peopleon regula rvisits iotothe
townships lor the last few months.

The viSits are now an established
long-term IDASA Western Ca pe
Project . We believe they are highly
effective in breaki ng dowo age-old
apartheid barr ie rs and help ing
people prepare to live together ln
an open and democratic society

We as ked a twelve-year-old
sc hoolgirl from Sea Po int 10 de
scribe the recen t township visil she
went on with 60 other partic ipants :-

"On friday 22nd April Mr. M zi
wonke Pro lack of IDASA, an o rga
nizatio n pro moting better race rela
t ions, took uson a bus tour th rough
the townships.

"Our lirst stop was the KTC Squat
ter Camp, There we were welcomed
to a 'co mmunity ha ll' by the me m
bers of a co mmittee 01the leaders
o f the people living thele ,

"The hall has no seats, but the
people from the squatter shacks
a rou nd it b rough t stools a nd
benches fo r us to sit on, W e could
then ask questions.

"They told us thai they had lived
in an area nearby wt1ich the Govern
ment wanted cleared of ho uses, bu t
from wh ich the Government did not
itself want to remove them by force,
because this would cause protests
overseas.

"In 1985 other black people called
the 'wildoeke' (white bands) were
promised better living conditions
by the Government, if the KTC
people were driven o ut. The 'wit
doeke' attacked the KTC people,
burnt their shacks and destroyed
the area, so that the Government
d id not need to do this itself. The
police and the army did not stop
the 'wttdceke', beca"se the Govern
ment wanted them to drive o ut the
KTC people, who had 10 move to a
new area and build new shacks
under much worse co nd it ions,

Min re ply 10 o ther questions, the
KTCcommittee said there are 18 OCO
people hv ing in their area, in which
there are o nly two watcr taps , The
water is carried in buc kets to the
shacks.

"The shacks are built of wood,
p ieces of corrugated iro n, plastic
sheeting and cardboard . They have
almost no real lurnilure . There are
no proper roads and the rain turns
the whole area to mud, often flood
ing the shac ks .

" The chi ld re n grow up seeing
policemen with ma.chine guns every
day, which buil ds up a natural bat
red of a ll 'white' people, especially
the poli ce. This worries the o ld er
people, who sti ll want to accept
people of a ll races and colou rs, and
who would be happy to live under
any govern ment e lected in free
e lections in whic h everyone co uld
vo te .

"W e could the n walk around and
visit the shacks . My mother and I
played with a group of the smaller
c hild re n, to who m we were com
plete strangers, but who enjoyed it,
hugging and kissing us as we left!
Even though we did not understand
each othe r's Ianguege . we were
frien ds!

"W e drove through CrOSSloads,
and next stopped at Butter Square,
whe re we could spea k to people
aga in and ask questions.

"The people told us that they had
come lrom Ihe Transkel and other
'home lands', because there was no
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won. there and they ~e stilrv;ng.
InCape Town Ihey hoped fof betler
opporlun iti" to lind work and per
hiJ4)S stilVwilh rl:'lal i~. H

' 'They SoIy the Governmenl wanl
them 10 ItO 10 Khayali!Sha. where
there are already half a million
~e. The GoYernmenl says the
housI:'s and lacilil il's arI:' bettl:'l"tN=.
but the KT C P<-'OPle poim ed OUI
lhat Khayalil:sha ilo frl!'t'ling cold in
w int...... thaI lhe wind and und
mak.!s il wry d iHicu h to live tbeee.
that !hi:' housI:'s _ tt.:tly Vt'I'I1il.1led
(or noI at all) and thai it ilo VI:'I"Y far
from the plac" wMre they -xt<.

"Won.lof all, moving 10 Khaya
lilsha would sun..... lhem a mong
01'- pooople and destroy their c0m

munity spiril .
"When Wt' _ I' d riving out. we

_I' passt'CI by two poI k e Casspirs'
palroll ing the lownships , We felt
Vt'l'V lad aboul the cond itions in
the townships. but also hopeful, be
cause tbe people the e are still so
friendl y a nd wer1! so Itlild th ill we
had visiled th em , althocgh Ihey are
sufferi ng a lo t."

The nelll township visil is sche
duled for Satu rdilY. 13 August. i1S
from 1,00 p.m.

Nic Boraln Joins
IDASA Sta"

MR. Nic Borain w~ rK ently ap.
poinled~ recional coordinalor to
lhe ldas.t Half in the Wt'Stern Cape
region. Hi, schooling took plac... at
St. Albans CDlIf'gf'. Pn1oria. In 1983
he w~ editor of Varsity, officia l
s! udenl~aIUCT.ln l9&t

he was SRC prl!'Sidenl 011UCT i1nd in
1985 Sl!'Cretiry l(t'f\O'l"al of the Na
l iona l Union of South Ainun Sh...
denboIn 1~ he w~ chairperson
of the Cape Town branch of lhe
tnd Consc ription Ca mpaign and
spenl 1987 ~ lhe t CC ....Iional or
I(iInilol!f. He h~ i11...,ody participaled
In tbe planning and orgilniwtion of
'\f'Y",al ldaw PfOjO'Cts indudinlt Ihl!
Fr<'li'dom Chilrll:'l" confl:'l"","cl!.

Seminar series on
contending Ideologies
In Cape Town

Bv: Nie Borai n

WHtN Irying to ch.>nltl! iIltiludt's. it
is importanl lO undft'stand tbe bar-

rim lhal . e Slanding in t ..... way of
that c""'lI! .

One of thesoo barTwn that IDASA
has~t i fied ilo the ideology thai
people hold ~ a cfost'CI bel ief sys..
,~

w... havf' been running a project
in the W" I....n Cape that is de
signo.d 10 (lN I... debate w ithin and
lx-lWffn d iff"",1 idl'Ologil"l . W e
hope 10 o;om phasiSt' thill Ihere is
mar... common IlfOu nd betWf't"fl the
diHerenl ideological posil ions that
hilvl! cu rrt>ncy in South Africa thiln
011 firsl mt't'ts the eve.

The firsl wminar was Iti\/"," by
Dr. Ke n HUll.hL'S and he deah wi th
the topic : "L illt'ra lism and ih Rele
va nce 10 Soulh Africa Todily" .

The debale wa s ltve ly as Dr.
Hulthes insistt'd that liberals should
OppoSt' Ivrilnn y whtother il ca me
from the ftOVt'l'n "",nt, or thoSt' op
posing the govt"fnlTll:'l"'lt .

Mr. Mark Swilling deliVf'fed lhe
ne_1 seminar on the topic "The
ldeoloKvof Nat ional Soocurity~. Thilo
M'Ssion packed OUl the IDASA Semi-

nar Room . Mr. Swill ing spo..... i1haul
the llO"""nmenfs reform striltt'ItY.
the Niltionill Soocurity Manalternefll
System and the lorthcominlt muni
cipal f'lections.

He painted .. ch illinll pir;ture of a
ltO"t'"'ment thai was P«'PUing to
spend many billions of rand to
avoid making real poIiliyl chanllt'S
in the counlry.

On the 17 of August. Prof. Den
nis ();wis will be spNking on the
Mancis! ideoIosv and ~ hope 10
h;rve loOO 'OO:'Olle~lking on BlackCon
sciousness a~ I.1tee. These ses
sions willall L1l<f' pIaco:o o1llhf' tDASA
OffiCf'S in Mowbray.

National co-ordinator
visits USA
DU RING the month of May Mr.
Wayne Mitchell , nalio na l co-ordi
nator o t ldaw , visil ed the USA on a
fact -fi nd ing trip. He foc used o n
mee linltS w ilh Americ an polln
dans, acad em ics. b usinessmen.
c hurch 1l'i1dprs, lawyers and ant i
i1pilrtheid acti\/ists. His extensive
jo urney look h im 10 New York,
Ph iliidelph ia, Washinltton DC, B0s
ton, San Franc isco , Orlando and
cehe- Cil i" . A highlight o f his visit
was an informa tiw ~ing with
Mr. Gft'llO<'I' Crilill. the offic ial aide
to St'rl..lot Ted K",nedv on Soulh
em African affa irs (M"f'rl in picture
on righl ).
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J"mn PollleY,
Me-di" Consult..nt

THE Gove-nm..nts ha ndli ng 01 this
lilm wiliRO down in history as mind
bol!J:linl\. totalitarian and sha me
ful' Mr. Micha,' l Will iam' -Io n,,,.
th" UK manallinRdirector of United
Int..rnat ional Pictures who are re
~pon~ihle 1m the dis t rihution 01 the
lilm. summ,od il up w...ll when he
descr ibed the seizure as "an ob
sce ne action".

I had th" privil"lole o f "-,,,inRthe
fil m at the recent Berlin Film Fes
tival. It was an excdl,'nt produc
tio n, It was no t inflammatory and
would not inc ite racial hat.ro (r..a
sons give n for c u nfi, cat in R all
copi"s o f the lilm.). If anyt llinR, it is
cleae that thl' police action has
don<' iust that _ infuriatinR thou
sands a nd exace .hat ing racial It'n
sion' . Th" lilm mov,..:! my wile and
mywlf to tea rs'

THE twenty papers wll'ch mak" UI)
til.. oflicial pftfC,..>di ngs at the re
c..nt Fret'dom Chart". Conf"rt",ce
a ft' in th,' I'r<"'es~ "f heinJl: pub
Iishro in paperbac k hunk f",m.
Pulll,cati"n dat.. is ~,t for Monday
5 S.,pt"mlw•• and "nquiri." "'l{afd
inR OIder s 101 the book can he di
rec ted to the National Offic e after
that dd t.. (t..1. 021-473127).

Freedom Charter
Conference
publication

NELSON
ROLlHLAHLA
MANDELA - a
birthday greeting

Cry Freedom
seized - "An
Obscene Action"

lDASA deplo'"s the fact that Nel
son Mande la was not released from
prison on his 70th birthday. How
ever jdasa did , co-inc identally. cele
hrate hi, birthday with a historic
Freedom Chart er con ference (see
report in th is issue )! The- lr etitute
wish"s a 'p<-,<-..:!y release and manv
more yedrs of good hed lth - to
both him and his family. We re
assu re him that "your freedom and
ou" cannot be separated.'

NATAL

IDASA opens
Natal office
MR, Paul Graham has ,.'Cently btoen
appointro to the tdasa staff as re
Rional dir,'C tur lor Natal arnl ca n he
reached at tel. (031) 701-6394,

Paul G'aham was hom in [lu,b.Jn,
grew UI) in Moo;:ambique and the
Orange Free State, and returned to
Natal to compl" te his '>duca ti"n as
a teacher. Heworkt":! lor th.. Metho
dis t Church's Ch. ist ian Education
and Y" uth Department as d"puty
a nd then Io\ene.al secretary ....spo re
ihle 101 So uth AI.ica and the front
lint, stat,'S. For th" la, t 2 y"ars h"
has b....-n a tu tor a t til" Univ",sityo f
Nata l Cenl'" fm Adult Education
' 1'('C iali,inlo\ in co mmunity OIlo\an i
!><I tlon,

He i, marri.>d to MMjo,ie, a co m
muni ty h"al th nurse and ha, two
voung c hild' , 'n, Emma and Ben
lamln.
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THE declin at ion 01 the Save the
Pres~Campai lln was adopted at the
launch of t~ campailln at the Uni
~~ty 0 1 Capt' T(M'f1 on May 22,.....

Since the 'oOCcessful launch, the
ampailtfl'~ co>oll!inatinRcommit
tee h.J~~ f.nt to establish a
broader RruupinR, in li~ with us
aim of tak inRt~ ampaiRn into the
community.

About 200 med;., tt'pft'lot'fltati~
attended t~ launch at UCT's~
fdUUlion BuildiOR. wherethe am.
paiRn'~ deciMat ion~resolut~

wt'fl." adopt~ T~ a~ ""lKted......-
Communication in all its forms

has p!¥ved a clocial rule in shapinR
the- world as _ kRON it, contri
butinR to enliRhtf'flment and pro
Rress, laci litatinll t~ e",hanRe o f
idea~, and the breakinll down o f
barriers bt'tWl,"E'n cultu res a nd
people. In the mod"m world co m
munica tio n has become lnstitu
tlonalised in the publ ic media.

In d..mocra tic socit'lies the me
dia playa ce ntral rule, providi ng
access to information, present ing a
wide ranlle o f opinions and co ntri
butinlt to the process of account
a ble ltowrnrnt"nt . The frl"t'dom of
the- pres~ is thus intri n~ic to the
democratic process.

The role o f tbe rnt'd ia in such
societ ies int>\litab ty Itt'Oeratt'S a
rnt"awre o f tl'n~ion between thE-

IDASASupports
Save the Press

Campaipn
Declaration

g<:>YO:'ffiment.OO the- press. Indeed,
publ ic vigili1flCl' . OO commitment
to democratic idNls are crectal to
p re vent Ito ve,nme nh f, o m e n
croachinRon the free now of infor·
mation.

In South Airica !(xby the ltOVl"f'Il
mern i~ cla mpinR down on the me
d ia in an altt>mpt to promote its
own pol ic ies a nd dt'ny the public
acces~ to informa tion and o pinion
about alternatives. It has done this
by u~inll the law, by assuminll btan
"'.'1 powers undtor the Sta te of Emer
gencv. and through Il'St rictions on
individua ls and orltanizations. It is
r1<JWresortinlt lo c losinltdown news
pa pers. This t,end ca n o nly inten
sify .n the governmen t resorts to
ioc,eaM'd fore!' 10 impme its policy
aga insl the wi~ o f t..... ma jority
of South Africans.

In ~i ll'Oci nll the media, the gov
ernrnt"nt is cutt ing what lines of
communication remain in a pola
rised society. South Af ric.an~ will
become rt1On.' iwlated from each
other, conflict will intensify and the
chances o f a democrat ic outcome
will d iminish .

We , people .nd OfRanizat ion~

.nsociated with the media in i t~

variou~ forms. cannot rema.in~lent

while this process conti n~. We
ha"t' joined h.Jnck in ft"il'ctinRthe
govprnmenl's . !temph to define
.00 rf">trict thE- role of the medi.a in
South Africa. WI' dem.and the ,iRht
to fulfi l t ..... rule of • free prl"SS in
~nR ou, society.

To th i1. end _ dern.and the riRht
to:
• procu~ ;lAd d is...min.tl' infor
mation in OICcordance with the prin
ciples o f o ur diKi pline, without
~t.ate intt'fVt"flt ion , harassment or
detent ion.
• tree accees aed movement in pur
~u i n R these objectives.
• alr ideas, vil'WS and opinions of
people and orllilnizations regard
less of thei, politic.l imd ideolQRi
cal Pl"rsu.n io n.
• act and u mpa iRn on behalf o f
.ny caul." _ con~idPr to be hu
ma ne and in the inte rest of the
Pl"OPIe we St'I\I't' .

• .~soc i.te with any movement or
orpniution in purwing these ob
jectl~.
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Glimpses of the
Freedom Charter
Conference
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